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Acquisition Information
The collection was acquired from various sources from 1954 to 1968:
• The 1834 journal of William Marshall Anderson's overland journey was purchased from Parke-Bernet Galleries via J. S. Holliday in April 1954.
• The bulk of the collection: business papers, correspondence, diaries, land and legal papers, family papers, newspaper clippings and photographs were purchased from Effie Anderson Olds, granddaughter of William M. Anderson, via J. S. Holliday in October 1957.
• The correspondence of Robert Spurrier Ellison was the gift of J. S. Holliday, April 1960.
• AD 397-416, gift of Charles Anderson Gauld Ill, 1961.
• 7 cartes-de-visite (Box 8), gift of Charles Anderson Gauld, 1966.
• In 1968, the Publications Department of the Huntington Library transferred miscellaneous papers relating to William Marshall Anderson to the Department of Manuscripts.
Biographical Notes
The Anderson family, descendants of American Revolutionary War officer Colonel Richard Clough Anderson, was one of the most prominent families of Ohio and Kentucky.
Biographical Note on Richard Clough Anderson (1750-1826)
During the Revolutionary War, Richard Clough Anderson (1750-1826) took part in the battles of Assunpink Bridge, Brandywine, Germantown, and Savannah, and as aide-de-camp to General Lafayette, Anderson attended to the surrender of Cornwallis. On December 17, 1783, the Society of Cincinnati appointed Richard Clough Anderson surveyor general in Virginia Military District, (the land between Scioto and Little Miami rivers), which had been granted to Virginia by Congress in 1784 to be distributed as wartime to Virginia soldiers. Richard C. Anderson's first wife, Elizabeth Clark, was the sister of Generals George Rogers and William Clark. In 1797, Richard Clough Anderson married Sarah Marshall (1779-1854), first cousin of Chief Justice John Marshall and a relative of the Clarks. They had seven sons and five daughters some of whom played an important role in state and national political and cultural life.
Biographical Note on Richard Clough Anderson, Jr. (1788-1826)
Biographical Note on W. Marshall Anderson (1807-1880)
W. Marshall Anderson (1807-1880), a son of Sarah and Richard Clough Anderson, studied at Chillicothe Academy and Transylvania Academy in Lexington, Kentucky. In October 1826, following death of his father, he returned home and was appointed executor of the estate. For the next three years he was involved in the management of the farm. Having sold the farm, W. Marshall Anderson studied law in the office of his brother Larz in Louisville. In May 1832, he received his law license. Having been stricken with yellow fever, he decided to take a trip West in order to improve his health, and joined the fur-trading party being taken to the Rocky Mountains by the Kentucky-born William L. Sublette. His health restored, Anderson returned home in the fall of 1834. In 1839, he replaced his brother-in-law Allen Latham as the permanent Surveyor General of the Virginia Military Land District in Ohio. In May 1839, Governor McArthur died leaving a will that resulted in one of the most notorious lawsuits in U.S. history. As McArthur's last attorney, Anderson became involved in the intricate litigation. In 1839, Anderson bought a small place near Chillicothe called Glen Mary. In 1853 Anderson moved from Chillicothe to Circleville, Ohio and settled at Seven Oaks Farm in Pickaway County. In 1865-1866 he traveled to Mexico, in order to establish a Confederate colony. William Marshall Anderson died of double pneumonia in Circleville in 1881.

Biographical Note on Charles Anderson (1814-1895)
Charles Anderson (1814-1895), a son of Sarah and Richard Clough Anderson, graduated at Miami University Oxford, Ohio (1833), practiced law in Louisville, Kentucky, and in 1835 moved to Dayton, Oh. In 1844 he was elected to the Ohio senate, where his efforts in behalf of the repeal of the "Black Laws" made him unpopular with his constituency. He then made a tour in Europe and returning opened his law office in Cincinnati with Rufus King. In 1859 he settled in Texas, and at the outbreak of the rebellion was driven out the state for his unionism, and narrowly escaped with his life. He returned to Ohio and was made colonel of the 93th Ohio Volunteer infantry, and was severely wounded at the battle of Stone River. In he was governor of Ohio. He moved from Ohio to Kentucky in 1887 and purchased property in Kuttawa, Kentucky.
Biographical Note on Thomas McArthur Anderson (1836-1917)
Thomas McArthur Anderson (1836-1917), a son of Eliza and William Marshall Anderson, abandoned the bar in 1861 to enlist as a Private in the 65th Ohio Volunteers. Through the influence of his uncle, Robert Anderson, he was commissioned Second Lieutenant of the 5th US Cavalry. He was soon promoted to Captain, and served through the Civil War with the 12th US infantry, being twice wounded and twice brevetted — to Major for conduct in Wilderness and Lieutenant and to Lieutenant Colonel for Spotsylvania Court House. After the war he remained in the Army, rising to Colonel, commanding the 14th Infantry. In 1898, with the temporary rank of Brigadier General, he commanded the first troops to reach the Philippines after George Dewey's victory in Manila Bay.

Biographical Note on Mary Anderson Olds (1846-)
Mary Anderson (born 1846), a daughter of Eliza and William Marshall Anderson, married Judge Joseph Olds (born 1832) of Columbus, Ohio, in 1866.

Biographical Note on Robert Marshall Anderson (1862-1939)
Robert Marshall Anderson (1862-1939), son of Ellen and William Marshall Anderson, graduated from Notre Dame University in 1883. An expert civil engineer, he taught at Stevens Institute of Technology in Hoboken, N.J. and served as vice-president of a New York engineering company. In 1831, he retired and moved to Circleville, Ohio. He inherited his father's archeological and manuscript collections. The archaeological collection was curated by Mrs. A. R. Van Cleaf, and then loaned to the Department of Archeology of Ohio State University. In 1938 he, in cooperation with Robert Spurrier Ellison, an Oklahoma oil producer and collector of Western Americana, attempted to publish the Rocky Mountain journals. With Ellison's death, however, this project was brought to an end.

Scope and Content Note
This collection primarily contains letters and some manuscripts concerning William Marshall Anderson and the Anderson family, mainly for the period of 1838-1938. It covers family affairs, legal practices and business affairs of William Marshall Anderson, including his involvement in the McArthur lawsuit; the Catholic Church and its financial involvement in Ohio; the northwest United States in 1830s, archeological mounds; Mexico in 1865, civil engineering, bounty land grants to Virginia revolutionary soldiers; Richard Clough Anderson and George Rogers Clark, also William Marshall Anderson’s diaries, including his trips to the Rocky Mountains (1834), Mexico (1865), and Mississippi (1871); family and business correspondence of Robert Marshall Anderson, including letters re: construction of Robert M. Anderson's home in Circleville, Ohio, designed by Charles S. Keefe.


Significant figures represented in the collection include:

- Anderson, Charles, 1814-1895. As author: 10 pieces; as addressee: 4 pieces
- Anderson, Ellen Columba Ryan. As author: 16 pieces (1858-1898); as addressee: 30 (1858-1891)
- Anderson, Larz, 1803-1878. As author: 13 pieces (1856-1877); as addressee: none
- Anderson, Richard Clough, 1829-1878. As author: 6 pieces (1864-1878); as addressee: none
- Anderson, Robert, 1805-1871. As author: 8 pieces (1825-1871); as addressee: 2 pieces (1842-1843)
- Anderson, Robert Marshall, 1862-1939. As author: 22 pieces (1872-1939); as addressee: 87 pieces (1879-1939)
- Anderson, Thomas McArthur, 1836-1917. As author 5 pieces (1864-1901); as addressee 7 pieces (1876-1901)
- Anderson, William Marshall, 1807-1881. As author: 53 pieces (1838-1880); as addressee: 115 pieces (1837-1880)
- Clarke, Powhatan Henry, 1862-1893. As author: 6 pieces (1875-1893); as addressee: none
- Draper, Lyman Copeland, 1815-1891. As author: 7 pieces (1843-1867); as addressee: none
- Early, Jubal Anderson, 1816-1894. As author: 1 piece (1865); as addressee: none
- Ellison, Robert Spurrier. As author: 11 pieces (1935-1939); as addressee: 22 pieces (1935-1941)
• Juncker, Henry Damian, 1810-1868. As author: 1 piece (1855); as addressee: none
• Longworth, Nicholas, 1782-1863. As author: 1 piece (1851); as addressee: none
• McArthur, Duncan, 1772-1839. As author: 2 pieces; as addressee: 1817 and 1837
• Magruder, John Bankhead, 1807-1871. As author: 1 piece (1866); as addressee: none
• Olds, Joseph. As author: 12 pieces (1885-1901); as addressee: 8 pieces (1866-1903)
• Olds, Mary Anderson, b. 1846. As author: 12 pieces (1885-1901); as addressee: 1 piece (1885)
• Purcell, John Baptist, 1800-1883. As author: 4 pieces (1855-1868); as addressee: 1 piece (1868)
• Piatt, Donn 1819-1892. As author: 5 pieces (1884-1891); as addressee: none
• Sherman, Ellen Boyle Ewing, 1824-1888. As author: 1 piece (1872); as addressee: none
• Thurman, Allen Granbery, 1813-1895. As author: 1 piece (1875); as addressee: 1 piece (1851)


**Arrangement**

Organized in the following manner:
- Anderson Family Correspondence, miscellaneous documents, and ephemera (Boxes 1-5)
- Robert Spurrier Ellison Correspondence (Box 6)
- William Marshall Anderson diaries and related correspondence (Box 7-8)
- Oversize, Genealogical Materials, and Miscellaneous
- Loose volumes

**Indexing Terms**

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the [Huntington Library's Online Catalog](http://www.huntington.org).

**Subjects**

Anderson, Charles, 1814-1895 -- Correspondence.
Anderson, Ellen Columba Ryan -- Correspondence.
Anderson, Larz, 1803-1878 -- Correspondence.
Anderson, Robert, 1805-1871 -- Correspondence.
Anderson, Robert Marshall, 1862-1939 -- Correspondence.
Rogers, George, 1741-1835.
Clarke, Powhatan Henry, 1862-1893 -- Correspondence.
Draper, Lyman Copeland, 1815-1891 -- Correspondence.
Early, Jubal Anderson, 1816-1894 -- Correspondence.
Ellison, Robert Spurrier -- Correspondence.
Girty, Simon, 1741-1818.
Juncker, Henry Damian, 1810-1868 -- Correspondence.
Kossuth, Lajos, 1802-1894.
McArthur, Duncan, 1772-1839.
Purcell, John Baptist, 1800-1883 -- Correspondence.
Piatt, Donn, 1819-1891 -- Correspondence.
Sublette, William Lewis.
Anderson family -- Archives.
Catholic Church. Archdiocese of Cincinnati (Ohio) -- History -- Sources.
Stevens Institute (Hoboken, N.J.)
Catholics -- Ohio -- Archives.
Excavations (Archaeology) -- Mississippi -- 19th century.
Fur traders.
Indians of North America -- Antiquities.
Mounds -- Ohio.
Mounds -- Mississippi.
Real property -- Ohio.
Real property -- Kentucky.
Engineering -- United States.
Reconstruction (U.S. history, 1865-1877)
Ohio -- Politics and government.
Fort Bridger (Wyo.) -- History.
Fort Laramie (Wyo.) -- History.
Mexico -- Description and travel.
Mexico -- History -- European intervention, 1861-1867 -- Sources.
Mississippi -- Antiquities.
Ohio -- Antiquities.
Ohio -- Social life and customs -- Sources.
United States -- History -- Revolution, 1775-1783.

**Forms/Genres**
Diaries -- United States.
Drawings -- United States.
Ephemera -- United States.
Family papers -- United States.
Land grants -- United States.
Letters (correspondence) -- United States.
Memoirs -- United States.
Newspaper clippings -- United States.

**Contributors**
Anderson, Charles, 1814-1895.
Anderson, Ellen Columba Ryan.
Anderson, Larz, 1803-1878.
Anderson, Robert, 1805-1871.
Clarke, Powhatan H. (Powhatan Henry), 1862-1893.
Draper, Lyman Copeland, 1815-1891.
Early, Jubal Anderson, 1816-1894.
Ellison, Robert Spurrier.
Juncker, Henry Damian, 1810-1868.
Keefe, Charles C.
McArthur, Duncan, 1772-1839.
Peet, Edward D.
Purcell, John Baptist, 1800-1883.

---

**Anderson Family Papers**

**Box 1**

**Correspondence, 1810-1855**

Physical Description: 62 folders
1813 March 23. United States. War Department. To Duncan McArthur: Commission as Brigadier General. AD 352
[Between 1813 and 1833]. Kelley, Alfred (?). To William Creighton. AD 230
[Approximately 1817]. McArthur, Duncan, 1772-1839. To Tar-he, Chief of the Wyandot Indians [typescript copy]. AD 245
1829 October 26. Graham, George W. To Duncan McArthur. AD 189
1832 May 10. Guthrie, James. To William Marshall Anderson [with handwritten Kentucky law license, May 1832]. AD 198
1832 September 11. Anderson, Ellen Columba Ryan. To Henry Boyce. AD 118
1832 September 26. Kentucky, Governor (1832-1834 : Breathitt). To William Marshall Anderson [with two Kentucky Militia commissions, 1832-33]. AD 118
1833 April 6. Anderson, Ellen Columba Ryan. To Henry Boyce. AD 018
1834 March 3. Ketchum, Frances Ryan. To Henry Boyce. AD 234
1835 February 6. Anderson, Ellen Columba Ryan. To "Dear Parents." AD 023
1836 December 22. Leonard, B. G. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 240
1838 April-November. Ketchum, Frances Ryan. To Henry Boyce. AD 235 (1-5)
1839 May 1 and May 3. Anderson, Larz, 1803-1878. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 027 (1-2)
1839 August 16. Boys, Alexander S. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 116
1841 February 3. Taylor, John Lampkin. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 342
1841 February 5. Buin, C. "On Aerolites or Meteoric Stones" [a lecture]. AD 121
1843 August 27. Draper, Lyman Copeland, 1815-1891. To William Marshall Anderson [includes handwritten memorandum about Simon Girty]. AD 148
1844 December 30. Anderson, Charles, 1814-1895. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 003
1847 September 24. Draper, Lyman Copeland, 1815-1891. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 149
1848 January 28. Draper, Lyman Copeland, 1815-1891. To Charles Anderson. AD 154
1849 March 16. Swain, David L (David Lowry), 1801-1868. AD 339
1849 April 7. McMichael, J. N. To Charles Anderson. AD 257
1849 April 10 and June 19. Anderson, Charles. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 004 (1-2)
1849 May 19. Draper, Lyman Copeland, 1815-1891. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 150
1849 August 31. McArthur, Allen. To Andrew D. Kendrick: Power of attorney. AD 244
1850 January-November. Anderson, Charles. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 005 (1-5)
1850 [January?] 13. Harney, Mary Mullanphy (b. 1832). To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson. AD 200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>To Whom</th>
<th>AD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1850 April 4</td>
<td>Frost, Lily Harney</td>
<td>To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 September</td>
<td>Juncker, Henry</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 September</td>
<td>Massie, Henry</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 December</td>
<td>Anderson, Robert</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 September</td>
<td>Draper, Lyman Copeland</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851 September</td>
<td>Carrell, George Aloysius</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>124(1-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851 October</td>
<td>Blair, Adam Johnston Fergusson</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851 November</td>
<td>Longworth, Nicholas</td>
<td>To Charles Anderson</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851 January</td>
<td>Anderson, Charles</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851 January</td>
<td>Junker, Henry Damian</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851 January</td>
<td>Anderson, Robert</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852 January</td>
<td>Carrell, George Aloysius</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852 January</td>
<td>Taylor, John Lampkin</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853 June</td>
<td>Anderson, William Marshall</td>
<td>To the Catholic Citizens of the United States</td>
<td>076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854 November</td>
<td>Anderson, Larz</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854 November</td>
<td>Butler, W. R.</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855 April</td>
<td>Forde, Michael</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855 August</td>
<td>Carrell, George Aloysius</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855 November</td>
<td>Purcell, John Baptist</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856 January</td>
<td>Anderson, Larz</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856 April</td>
<td>Forde, Michael</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856 April</td>
<td>Purcell, John Baptist</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856 October</td>
<td>Purcell, John Baptist</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857 July</td>
<td>Daugherty, Michael A.</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857 July</td>
<td>Hunter and Daugherty (Firm)</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858 February</td>
<td>Anderson, Robert</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858 February</td>
<td>Anderson, William Marshall</td>
<td>To Robert Anderson</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858 February</td>
<td>Anderson, Larz</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858 March</td>
<td>Boyce, Michael</td>
<td>To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858 May</td>
<td>Row, John</td>
<td>To William Marshall Anderson</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 2**

**Correspondence, 1856-1875**

Physical Description: 72 folders
1858 August 9 and August 13. Hunter, H. H. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 212
1858 August 22. Anderson, Robert. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 047
1858 October 12. McClintick, William T. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 247
1858 November 7. Anderson, Catherine Longworth. To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson. AD 001
1858 November 12. McClintick, William T. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 248
1858 December 6. Hunter and Daughterty (Law Firm). To William Marshall Anderson. AD 214
1859 October 4. Challen, James R. To William McDonald. AD 128
1860 August 7 and August 11. Hunter & Daughterty. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 215
1861 April 25. McClintick, William T. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 249
1861 November 21. Draper, Lyman Copeland, 1815-. To William Marshall Anderson [with printed circular regarding Draper's historical work, May 1857]. AD 152
1862 March 27. Shivers, C. S. Affidavit and note of C. T. Bitter. AD 331
1862 December 22. Harrison, Richard. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 201
1864 July 8. Pollock & McLaughlin (Firm). To William Marshall Anderson. AD 315
[1864?] October 25. Anderson, Richard Clough. To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson. AD 041
1866 October 15. Boyce, Henry. To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson. AD 110
1866 November 6. Dugan, Thomas. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 156
1867 August 12. Draper, Lyman Copeland, 1815-1891. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 153
1868 May 16. Pindar, Christopher Laomedon. To John Baptist Purcell. AD 314
1868 May 19. Purcell, John Baptist, 1800-1883. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 321
1869 New Mexico (Territory). Courts. District Court. 1st Judicial District. Court records pertaining to Territory vs. William L. Ryerson. AD 275
1870 April 7. Anderson, Thomas McArthur. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 068


1872 January 22. Sherman, Ellen Boyle (Ewing), 1824-1888. To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson. AD 330


1872 October 6. Force, M. F. (Manning Ferguson), 1824-1899. To William Marshall Anderson [with 8 photographs: people in early automobile, ca. 1900; house exterior; trees; St. Maurice, France; 4 images of Native American mound builder artifacts]. AD 176


1872 December 28-31. Anderson, Robert Marshall (1862-1939). To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson [followed by December 31 letters to his mother and father and a note to "Wally" (Mrs. Wardell)]. AD 050

1873 March 31 and May 20. Gage, James R. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 182 (1-2)

1873 September 5. Stehoulepnikoff, Serge de. To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson [with carte-de-visite portrait of Stehoulepnikoff]. AD 337


1874 January 15. Webber, C. T. To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson. AD 361

1874 September 8. Wilson, Daniel, Sir, 1816-1892. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 363


1874 Anderson, William Marshall. To "Gentlemen and Ladies" [a speech re: Dunmore's Expedition and the Shawnee Indians]. AD 097

1875 February 26. McKnight, Charles. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 255

1875 March 6. Daugherty, Michael A. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 146

1875 April 1. Thurman, Allen Granberry, 1813-1895. To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson. AD 346

1875 September 10. Clarke, Powhatan. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 135


1877 August 2. Anderson, Larz. To Thomas McArthur Anderson. AD 399
1877 October 14. Olds, Mary Anderson. To Thomas McArthur Anderson. AD 403
1879 January 10. Anderson, Charles. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 010
1879 April 4. Unsworth, A. C. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 347
1879 May 17. Boyce, Michael. To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson. AD 113
1880 December 23. Anderson, William Marshall. To Thomas McArthur Anderson [draft with newspaper page used as wrapper]. AD 095
[Between 1881 and 1888]. Lutz, George H. To Joseph Olds [5 postcards]. AD 243 (1-5)
1881 April 28-May 12. Fogle, H. C. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 175 (1-3)
1883 July 3. Walsh, Thomas E., d. 1893. To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson. AD 359
1884 August 20. Piatt, Donn, 1819-1891. To Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson. AD 309
1885 April 13. Unsworth, A. C. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 348
1885 June 5. Olds, Joseph. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 281
1885 September 2. Olds, Joseph. To Mary Anderson Olds [followed by letter from Mary Anderson Olds to Mary Anderson Clark]. AD 286
1885 October 15. Ketchum, Frances Ryan. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 236
1885 October 17. Arter, Sherman. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 102
1885. Reves, Laura. "Lovely Old Age" [a tribute to Elizabeth Anderson Gauld]. AD 323
Box 4

Correspondence, 1892-1929

Physical Description: 75 folders

1892 February 2. Olds, Joseph. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 288
1892 April 16. Olds, Mary Anderson. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 295
1892 Clarke, Powhatan Henry (1862-1893). To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 136 (1-2)
1893 February 13-April 21. Olds, Joseph. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 283 (1-4)
1893 March 2 and July 11. Clarke, Powhatan Henry (1862-1893). To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 140 (1-2)
1893 March 5 and June 8. Olds, Mary Anderson. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 296 (1-2)
1893 June 29. Kearny, Lucy McNary. To Robert Marshall Anderson [with undated note and 2 newspaper clippings]. AD 225
1894 January 5-December 30. Olds, Mary Anderson. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 297 (1-5)
1895 January 24-December 31. Olds, Mary Anderson. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 298 (1-4)
1895 November 24. Olds, Mary Anderson. To Thomas McArthur Anderson. AD 404
1896 June 14. Olds, Mary Anderson. To "Dear Girls." AD 301
[1896 August]. Olds, Mary Anderson. To Thomas McArthur Anderson. AD 405
1896 and undated. Olds Mary Anderson. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 299 (1-15)
1898 June 28-July 13. Olds, Joseph. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 284 (1-3)
1898 June 11 and August 28. Olds, Joseph. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 292 (1-2)
1898 July 27. Olds, Joseph. To Mary Olds Clark and Elizabeth McArthur Olds. AD 290
[1898 August?]. Anderson, Ellen Columba Ryan. To John Daniel Grimmins. AD 22
1898. Gray, Eleanor Daugherty Olds. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 191
[1898?]. McKee, Rhea. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 252
1899 June 7. Olds, Joseph. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 285
1899 November 19. Dun, (Deen?) Helen. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 157
1900 August 19. Grady, Frances. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 188
1901 February 11. Bern, F. H. To Whom It May Concern. AD 406
1901 April 25. Bern, F. H. To Thomas McArthur Anderson. AD 402
1902 January 7. Olds, Joseph. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 303
[1902] April 23. Cairns, Arline Anderson. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 123
1903 April 23. Whiton, James Morris. To Joseph Olds. AD 362
1903 August 21. McKell, William. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 254
1903. Gray, Eleanor Daugherty Olds. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 192
1906 August 17. Murphy, John P. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 272
1906 October 13. Thompson, O. S. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 340
1909 October 23. Murphy, John P. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 273
1911 April 5. Boyd, John J. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 115
1912 May 27. Firestone, J. F. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 174
1914 February 9. Cox, John L. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 143
1914 October 14 and October 24. Clarkson, Coker Fifield. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 141 (1-2)
1915 February 11. Mann, Charles Riborg. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 258
1916 January 25 and September 22. Murphy, John P. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 274 (1-2)
1920 January 10. Sanford, Louise. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 329
1922 January 2. Murphy, Emma K. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 270
1924 August 24. Humphreys, Alexander Crombie. To Robert Marshall Anderson: Copy of Report to the Trustees of Stevens Institute of Technology. AD 210
1925 February 21-June 1. Clark, Mary Olds. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 134 (1-4)
1927 November 8. Murphy, Emma K. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 271
1928 January 2. Clark, Charles Franklin. To Dwight Clark. AD 130
1928 January 15 and undated. Clark, Charles Franklin. To Margaret Clark Fullerton [drafts]. AD 131 (1-2)
[Between 1929 and 1936]. Miscellaneous items re: the home of Robert M. Anderson To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 395

Includes pencil plan and front elevation of house; ink map of Circleville, Ohio, streets; ink sketch of fence with measurements; two ink sketches of library table; and clippings: “I Got the House I wanted” by Robert M. Anderson and Charles S. Keefe, architect; “Pickaway County in the Old Days”; “Insulation is Praised by Retired Instructor” (1936);

Box 5

Correspondence, 1930-1938 and undated; miscellaneous and ephemera; photographs

Physical Description: 41 folders


Also includes an undated incomplete draft of letter and Columbia System Gas Transmission and Distribution Controlled by Columbia Gas & Electric Corporation, December 31, 1929 map of natural gas lines in Ohio.

1930 March 25. Hillen, W. G. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 208
1930 March 26-September 1. Haswell, James C. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 204 (1-10)
1930 June 10 and June 17. Clark, Charles Franklin. To Mary Olds Clark [with photograph presumably of Charles Clark]. AD 132 (1-2)
1931 April 23. Gray, Joseph Olds. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 194
1931 April [23]. Gray, William Anderson. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 195
1931 September 14. Outwaite, Charles P. To Mary Olds Clark [including 2 items about the estate of Charles Franklin Clark]. AD 304 (1-3)
1931 September 29. Keefe, Charles S. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 228

1934 January 3. Walsh, Harry J. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 358

1934 February 26. Anslem, Father. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 100


1936 March 4. Miller, Clyde Winwood. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 266

1936 June 2. Jackman, C. F. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 216


With The Invisible Home (Johns-Manville Corp., 1930)


[Year unknown] October 2 and October 11. Marlow, Katherine. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 259 (1-2)

[Undated]. McKell, Irene. To Mary Olds Clark. AD 253


[Undated]. Newspaper clipping and handwritten transcription of "The Brightest of All" [sketch of Richard Clough Anderson], Louisville Courier, September 14, 1918, and handwritten transcription of article on Anderson's estate Soldier's Retreat. AD 366 (1-2)

1844-1897 and undated. Anderson family. Miscellaneous items and ephemera.

Includes fragments and unidentified pages of text; miscellaneous drawings/sketches; a calling card for Madame M. Boix of Cincinnati a ticket for Henry Boyes, 1859; plan of an unidentified house lot; handwritten poem: "To my Wedding Ring!" signed "Ship Lightning, Novr 1st, 1860"; envelope containing hair identified "My Mother's hair, June 2nd, 1897"; one-page handwritten verse beginning, "Oh would that I could meet thee" dated Oct 13th 1844;


Includes photograph of Anderson as a child; monogram samples; sketches of bookplate design; 1881 sketch of machinery plans; miscellaneous certificates and printed ephemera; 1924 fraternity invitation; note from H. A. Loviaguine, December 30, 1924, etc.


Includes: miscellaneous financial receipts and documents, dating from 1837-1873; 1838 U.S. Seventh Circuit Court law license for Anderson; 1863 United States Internal Revenue license; 1844 and 1870 religious certificate; 1869 St. Joseph's Cathedral, Columbus, Ohio, certificate; 1844 American Art Union certificate to William Marshall Anderson; 1869 Western Reserve Historical Society membership certificate for William Marshall Anderson; 1-page undated transcription of 1814 Army Register of the United States.

Box 5

[Approximately 1890s?] Anderson family. Photographs of Cincinnati homes and streets [including cyanotypes]. AD 365

Approximately 26 snapshots, chiefly cyanotypes.
Anderson Family Papers

Box 5

Scope and Content Note
4 photographic reproductions of photographs and portraits.

Robert Spurrier Ellison correspondence and clippings

Box 6

Correspondence. 1935-1941.
Physical Description: 34 folders

1935 January 24-February 21 Ellison, Robert Spurrier. To Charles Anderson Gauld III. AD 164 (1-3)
1935 February 1-March 1. Gauld, Charles Anderson III. To Robert Spurrier Ellison. AD 184 (1-3)
[Approximately 1935]. Ellison, Robert Spurrier. Old Fort Laramie [chapter I-II]. AD 163
1936 March 30-December 15. Ellison, Robert Spurrier. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 166 (1-6)
1936 September 8. Sondercock, M. A. To Robert Spurrier Ellison. AD 332
1936 October 19. Drumm, Stella M. To Robert Spurrier Ellison. AD 155
1936 October 27. Greenburg, Dan W. To Robert Spurrier Ellison [with photographic reproductions of Fort Bridger and a ground plan of Old Fort Laramie]. AD 196 (1-4)
1937 December 24. Thruston, Robert Clark Ballard. To Robert Spurrier Ellison. AD 345
1938 February 17. Jenkins, Perry W. To Robert Spurrier Ellison. AD 413
1938 February 28-September 27 Ellison, Robert Spurrier. To Robert Marshall Anderson. AD 412
1938 March 18 and April 13. Poucher, Anna. To Robert Spurrier Ellison [with memorandum re: Marston Greene Clark]. AD 316 (1-3)
1938 May 3. Greenburg, Daniel Wallace. To A. B. Cammerer. AD 197
1938 June 17. Poucher, Anna. To Robert Spurrier Ellison [with notes re: Thomas Posey]. AD 317 (1-2)
1938 August 5. Ellenbecker, John G. To Robert Spurrier Ellison. AD 160
1938 October 17. Jenkins, Perry W. To Robert Spurrier Ellison. AD 408
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1938 October 26.</td>
<td>Jenking, Perry W. To Robert Spurrier Ellison. AD 410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939 November 8</td>
<td>Anderson, Robert Marshall. To Robert Spurrier Ellison. AD 055 (1-2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941 May 5.</td>
<td>Dunn, Ralph F. To Robert Spurrier Ellison. AD 158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**William Marshall Anderson diaries and related correspondence**

**Box 7**

**Mexican diaries and related correspondence. 1866-1867.**

Physical Description: 30 folders

**Diaries**

- 1866 February 5-March 5. Anderson, William Marshall. Diary. AD 381

**Correspondence**

- 1865 August 23. Berge, L. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 104
- 1865 approximately August. Betterton, W.G. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 105
- 1865 October 14. Sanchez y Navarro, Carlos. To Miguel S. Maynez. AD 326
- 1865 October 28. Sanchez y Navarro, Carlos. To Matthew Fontaine Maury. AD 327
- 1865 November 22. Cesar, F.P. To Matthew Fontaine Maury. AD 127
- 1865 November 24. Maury, Matthew Fontaine. To Jacobo Kuchler. AD 262
- 1865 November 24. Maury, Matthew Fontaine. To Jose Sanchez y Navarro. AD 263
- 1865 November 24. Maury, Matthew Fontaine. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 261
- 1865 December 8. Sanchez y Navarro, Jacobo. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 328
- 1865 December 29. Kuchler, Jacobo. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 238
- 1866 April 27. McKnight, D. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 256
- 1866 August 6. Early, Jubal Anderson. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 159


Physical Description: 6 items + newspaper clippings and ephemera.


Physical Description: 16 items.
Box 8

**Rocky Mountain diaries and related correspondence. 1833-1948.**

- Physical Description: 12 folders
- Note
  - Includes miscellaneous copies obtained by the Publications Department

1833 February 20. Forsyth, Riddle, et al. To William H. Ashley [typescript copy].
  Transferred from the Huntington Publication Department, September 1968.

  Transferred from the Huntington Publication Department, September 1968.

  Transferred from the Huntington Publication Department, September 1968.

Partoli, Albert J., ed. Anderson's Narrative of a Ride to the Rocky Mountains in 1834 [reprint]
1948 August-October. Gray, Eleanor Daugherty Olds. To Jaquelin Smith Holliday. AD 193 (1-3)
1948 September 3. Olds, Effie. To Jaquelin Smith Holliday. AD 279
1948 September 16. Olds, Effie. & Gray, Eleanor Olds Daugherty. To Jaquelin Smith Holliday. AD 280
  Transferred from the Huntington Publication Department, September 1968.

Miscellaneous copies related to the publishing of William Marshall Anderson's *Rocky Mountain Journals.*
  Transferred from the Huntington Publication Department, September 1968.

Box 8

>Anderson family photographs.
  Envelope of 10 items including seven cartes-de-visite of Anderson family members.

Box 9

**Oversize, Genealogical Materials, and Miscellaneous 1776-1885.**

- Physical Description: 15 folders
- Scope and Content Note
  - Oversize items including genealogical materials, land grants, and newspaper clippings kept by Robert M. Anderson.

United States. Congress (1776). Commission to Richard Clough Anderson as Captain in 5th Virginia Battalion. AD 350

--

**Anderson Family Papers: Finding Aid**

mssAD 1-454
1789-1804. United States. Land grants to members of the Virginia Continental Line, of property in the Virginia military District of Ohio. AD 367 (1-6)
1815-1862. Miscellaneous deeds of conveyance of property in Pickaway County, Ohio. AD 368
1823 November 20. Anderson, Richard Clough. To Allen Latham. AD 036 (1-3)
1838-1841. Deeds of conveyance of property in Ross County, Ohio. AD 369 (1-4)
1850 March 27. McComas (?), William. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 251
1851 August 11. Lewis, Joseph Jackson. To Allen Granberry Thurman re: the estate of John Black. AD 241 (1-5)
1885 December 31. Anderson, Thomas McArthur et al. Answer of defendants in a property suit brought by Ohio State University. AD 070

Loose volumes

Ellen Columba Ryan Anderson


William Marshall Anderson


Robert Marshall Anderson


Anderson Family Papers: Finding Aid mssAD 1-454
Loose volumes
Robert Marshall Anderson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With identified carte-de-visite portraits of Robert E. Lee; Maria Latham; Sarah Kendrick, Allen Latham; Christopher Ryan; Gen. Jubal Early; Mrs. M. A. Daugherty; M. A. Daugherty; Bishop Woods of Philadelphia; Gen. George W. Jones, pioneer of Dubuque, Iowa; Robert Marshall Anderson; Mrs. &quot;Walley&quot; Wardell; Frances Ketchum; Admiral John C. Febiger; Louise Hall; Rev. Father Junker; Miss Ewing; William J. Flugg; Ms. Flugg; Richard C. Anderson; Bishop Watterson of Columbus, Ohio; Rev. Samuel Hedges; Henry A. Boyce; Frances J. Febiger; Archbishop Purcell of Cincinnati, Ohio; the altar piece of St. Joseph's Church, Circleville, Ohio; Adolph G. Menocal; Mrs. A. G. Menocal; Harry Febiger; Mary Boyce; Annie Febiger; Jesus Christ; Marcus Babcock; George Renick; Sidney Tyler; Mrs. Sidney Tyler; Louise Boyce.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


| Volume | Other |

| Roll   | Naya, Haydee. To William Marshall Anderson. AD 397 |